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Fvorybody threshing am our
town is quiet f(,r business.

Mrs. Nick Klaurrns is number-
ed with the sick Hi is week.

Seorge Nickels was a Plait.
visitor last Thursday.

Charles Tignor was a Plat I

visitor last Saturday.
W. H. (iooil made a business

I rip to IMattsiiioiilh Tuesday.
F. I.. Ilhoden was transacting

business in Weeping Wnlor last
Saturday.

Hobert Filch and family were
guests (if I). n. (Jueen and family
last Sunday.

Will Oliver and M ins W'iiniiii
lluleheson spent last Sunday wilh
Mr. and Mrs. John Hendricks.

! Miss Elizabeth Campbell was.
visiting friends and shopping in
IMattsriKiuth last Wednesday.

Ai l bur Copenhaver, who has
been visiting wilh friouds near
IMainview, returned hump Mnn-'la- y.

Dr. and Mrs. (iilmnre and son',
Walker, and J. A. Walker wore
Plaflsmouth visitors Tuesday of
Ibis week.

Elmer Kepler and family of
Klmwood spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I).
Shrader.

i The Lewislon (ilee club me!
wilh Ioy Cline last Saturday even-i- n

k. Tim members enjoyed a very
pleasant evening.

(!orgo Slirader of near ka

was visiting al the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. I,. Ilhoden last
Saturday and Sunday.

The ladies of the K. N. K. will
give an iee cream social on Ihe
eburcli lawn ,( l.ewislon Satur-
day evening. AihiisI 0.

Mrs. Cbarle.', Creamer enter-
tained Mr. uid Mrs. Albert
Wheeler ad Mr. and Mrs. Teil
Harrows al dinner last. Sunday.

Miss Kdilb Haingo of IMalls-niou- lh

is visiting at Ihe home (f
her brother, A. (). Ilanigc.

Charles Countryman .sbijiped
cars of caltbt and 1 of bogs lo Iho

oulli Ojuaha market last week.
Miss "Winnie llulcliosou and

Will Oliver, jr., were quests al the
nonie or Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver
last, Sunday,

Mrs. Will Oliver and daughter,
Klizahelh, spent Thursday at Ihe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Countryman.

Miss Harriet Adams returned
loiine Sunday after a week's visit
with the families of 0. J. Pitman
and O. A. Davis.

Ouy Stokes and Arthur Copen-liav- er

made a business trip
through the nthorn part of the
stale last week.

Miss Klla Mae Miehael of Lin-
coln and Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Ilamgo and babe were guests of
William Oliver and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holmes and
son, Ralph, autoed to Omaha
Tuesday. Randolph Keenan ac-

companied them home for a few-day-

visit.
Miss Valentino Minforu of Klm-

wood was the guest of her uncle,
O. M. Minford and family, last
Saturday and Sunday. Miss Min-
ford look part in the musical pro-
gram las Saturday evening.

H"berl II I of Weeping Water
was a guest at the Minford homo;
lsl Saturday. Mr. Reed fur-
nished three numbers on Iho
musical program Saturday even-
ing,

Mrs. O. II. Kiikpalrick of ka

was in Murray last Thurs-
day for the purpose of organizing
an F.qual SutTrage cfub. A speak-
er will be sent hero some time in
August, and it is expected that, a
strong club will be organize!.

39c

TRADE IN MURRAY

Boni

Banli

BIGGEST LITTLE TOWN
IN CASS COUNTY

Ladies' "Coverall" stylo Percale Aprons
the roomy kind. Cut full, each apron con-
tains four yards of the best Percale. Now
think it over four yards of Percale costs forty
cents. We can sell you these CAAprons trimed and ready to wear for wwC

They're cheaper than you can make them yourself.

Men's Work Shirts a big assort-
ment at 50c and

Overalls and Kiki Trousers as good a line as
as ever carried by any merchant Ol A
at $1.00 and 52UC

.HIATT & TUTT
MURRAY :: NEDR.

Surrounding Vicinity Especially for

Interest In this vicinity and will mall

Miss Kdith I,aIUie spent last
Sunday in Omaha.

Frances Moore is numbered
with the sick this week.

Miss Mae Lewis was a guest of
Miss F.tla Nickels Sunday.

Miss Beulah Sans is visiting
friends in and near Union.

R. R. Nickels and daughter were
I'latlsmouth visitors last Satur
day.

Charles Creamer and wife were
calling on Union merchants Mon
day.

Mrs. Hattie Oilson was looking
after business in IMattsmouth
Saturday.

Miss Henrietta Creamer is
spending the week w ith her sister,
Mrs. Walter Sans.

Wm. J. Davis of Arkansas is in
Murray this week visiting with
relatives and friends.

Charley Boodeker made a Hying
business trip to Kansas City the
fore part of the week.

Col. Seybult was looking after
some business mailers in the
county seat last Wednesday.

Mrs. James llubscheidt, sr., and
Miss Klhel Hubscheidt were shop
ping in I'latlsmouth Tuesday.

Mrs. Jennie Rhoden has been
suffering for the past few days
wild an attack of appendicitis.

Miss Kdith Ramge of Plat I

was visiting with Miss
Vera llalchell a.s Salurday and
Sunday.

Ilev. Willard Lamp of Penn-
sylvania was in Murray Wednes-
day isiling with friends for a
brief lime.

I. S. While, who has been quite
ill for the past few months, has
been resting some easier the past
few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Bocrk of
I'latlsmouth were Murray visitors
last Sunday, guests al Ihe home
of Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Young.

Oscar Slirader and wife of No-ha- w

ka were in Murray last Satur
day and Sunday, being gnosis at
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. J. D.
Shrader.

Mrs. A. A. Johnson ami grand
daughter, Miss f.ois Johnson, of
Weeping Water, are in Murrav
this week visiting at Ihe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell.

Will Boodeker, who has been in
Murray for the past few months
visiting with his brother, Klmer,
departed Tuesday for, his homo,
near JMiBois, Wyoming.

Mesdames O. A. Davis, S. O.
I'ilinan, (i. H. (iilmnre, William
Sporer, Charles Spangler, Lloyd
Oapen, (J. R. Minford, Misses Villa
Oapon and Ogla Minfnrd attended
the miscellaneous shower Thurs-
day gien in tumor of Miss Ma
nilla Perry.

Uncle (ieorgo Shrader was a
Murray visitor Wednesday, spend
ing the day al the homo of bis
son. J. ). Shrader and family. We
enjoyed a very pleasant visit wilh
bini and are pleased to report that
bis health is prolix good Ibis
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark While went
over to Sidno, Iowa, last Satur- -
lay for a brief visit with Mr.
While's sister, Mr. and Mrs. David
llialt. They returned homo Mon
day ajid were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. llialt, and Mrs. Iliatt
will remain with her father and
mother several days.

Jess (iodwin has ben suffering
from a very sore hand for Ihe past
few dav. Soino time ago tie
bruiacd that member, and think-
ing that it would prove nothing
serious, paid no attention to it,
until a few days ago, when a
calarrahal infect ion developed,
since which time he has suffered
a great deal.

Arthur, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Then. Aniick, cut his
foot quite severely with a sickle
a few days ago, and while the in-

jury will not prove serious in any
way, the lad has suffered with it
a great deal. Sunday morning he
slipped away from home, saddling
his pony, ho came to the doctor to
have it dressed, and his parents
were somewhat worried before
they located him.

David Murray, residing live and
one-quart- er miles southeast of
Murray, is another one of our ex-

cellent young farmers that come
to the front with a bumper wheat
crop. Ho had in thirty-nin- e acres
that made an average of forty
bushels to the acre, which makes
a much better showing than any
thing in that neighborhood. Thi3
is the second 40-bus- field that
we have learned of in eastern Cass
county.

the Journal Readers

same to this office it will appear under

MISCELLANEOUS

SHOWER IN HONOR

OF BRIDE-ELEC-
T

Scene of the Shower at Horn of

Mrs. Guy Klter, in Honor of

Miss Manola Perry.

The pretty country home of
Mrs. Ouy Riser was the scene of
a large gathering of ladies Thurs-
day afternoon, there being some
seventy present, the occasion be-

ing in the nature of a miscel-
laneous shower in honor of Miss
Manola Perry, whose marriage lo
Mr. Albert Lang of Douglas,
Wyoming, occurred this week,

During the afternoon paper and
pencils were passed and each
guest was requested to write
some bit, of advice for Ihe bride-t- o

be. The slips were collected,
sealed and given to Miss Perry,
wilh Iho instructions that she
should not open them until she
had arrived al her new home. The
guests also enjoyed several very
pleasing musical numbers, Mrs.
Charles Barnard, Misses Klsie
Oapen and Ogla Minford furnish-
ing piano numbers and Misses
Preme Richardson and F,dlh
Perry vocal selections, which
were greatly enjoyed by Iho com-
pany. Anolher feature that was
highly enlerl aining was the muck
wedding, and as Ihe wedding
march, played b Miss Ogla Min-I'on- l,

was started, the bridal party
came down the stairs inlu Ihe
parlors. The "minis! or," Miss
Mildred Snyder, came first, and
was followed by the "groom,"
Miss I'heine Richardson, and the
"best man," Miss Mae Darker,
came noxl and awaited with the--

minister the coming of Ihe bride.
Kmma Richardson, he ring-heare- r,

preceded the bride, Miss
Manola Perry, and her maid-of-hon- or,

Miss Fannie Will, who
were dressed in while. A veil ad-

orned the head of the bride; Kdith
Perry rame fast carrying the
bride's train, ThV minister gave
a mirlh-prtWiki- ng address devoid
of (ho solemnity of the traditional
ring ceremony.

Later the fifid'e-fo-n- o was in
vited to unwrap her gifts, which
she found lev be both useful and
beautiful, and each gift was an
evidence of the esteem in which
her friends held her and of the
regret that she should' leave- - their
midst. Before Ihe departing of
Iho gnosis dainty refreshments
yore served. Those present, al the
shower were :

Mesdames Peter Perry, Charles
Mill, Ida Colo, CH. Vallery, O. II.
(iilmnre, Karl Cole, John Meiing-e-r,

It. W. Livingston,. O. M. Min
ford, Carl Cole, C. D. Spangler, R.
L. Props!, (). A. Davis, Will Carey,
(j rover Will, Louie Mei singer,
Watson Long, S. A. Barker, Philip
Horn, Charles Barnard, Olenu
Perry,. William Sporer, Bon Land,
Adam Kraeger, J. F.. Wils, C L.
Wiles, (loorgo A. Moiscinger,
Sherman Colo, W. T. Richardson,
John Vallery, Ouy Riser, Misses
Pearl Ronton, Fannie Will, Pheme
Richardson, Opal Cole, Villa
Oapen, Klizahelh Spangler, Vir-

ginia Will, Pauline Rose, Lois

Prepare for Your

Spring Work Now!

YOUR plows need
sharpening, and other

machinery may need re-

pairing. Line them up
now and bring them in,
and let me put them in
good-conditio- for you by
the time the Spring rush
arrives. You will be busy
then and so will I.

COME IN NOW!

Walter Green,
Blackirnithing and Horseshoeing

Murray, Nebraska

Eaiiino Cole. Edyth Perrv. Murie
Ronton, illen Nora Meisinger,
Emma Richardson, Mae Barker.
Mildred Snyder, Nettie Riser,
Mario Horn. Elsie Gapen. Flor
enco Richardsop, Ogla Minford,
Beulah Parker, Jennie Livingston,
Florence Runimell. Zelda Rose.
Robin Richardson, Roberta Prpost,
Olenna Barker, Anna Snyder, Miss
Land, Mary Ellen Vallery, Helen
and Manota Perry. Masters Nobe
Riser, Charles Sporer, Bernard
Meisinger and Hillard Land.

Murray on the Map.
Miss Pauline Oldham has re

ceived an invitation to speak on
"How to Make a Small Town
Library Worth While," from the
Biennial State Federation of
Woman's Clubs, I hat meet, at York
October 7, 8 and 9." The letter
reads that "We hear that you
have a remarkable institution in
your little town in the way of a
public library, and that this ha
given you a state-wid- e reputation
among organizations that is mak
ing our state. You have the dis
Unction of being the smallest
town in Nebraska that has a
library. It certainly means that
you have a class of poople worth
while in your community."

Musical at M In ford's.
The workers on the musical

Salurday evening were badly dis
appointed when the "clouds ap
peared and only frightened people
out of coming. Had it rained all
would have been well, but it was
remarkable how W'ell the neonle
all end, especially Ihe people who
live out of Murray. Over $12 was
realized and it was easv to see
that Iho crowd would have been
very largo bad i( been a pleasant
evening. A good many on Ihe
program were unable to get there.
Misses Pheme Richardson, Valen-
tine Minfnrd and HarriVl Adams
gae Iho vocal selections and
were very finished singers. Ogla
Minford. Robert Reed and little
(race Long (ho instrumental.
Ogla Minfnrd and Mr. Reed
graduated' at Weeping Water tin's
spring. Grace Long has only
studied one year and her ability
was much complimented. Clara
Young read "Coiirf frig Under Dif-
ficulties," and she wa at her best
and received a hearty encore.
The lawn was prettily cforo rated
with Japanese lanterns, and Ihe
porch was decorated wii'h vines
and (lowers, and Ihe piano wa on
Ihe porch. Had Ihe evening lWn
good this would have' been one erf
Ihe most successful events given
for some time.

For Sale.
Good heating stove, $10.00, and

Maje.die Steel Range at $40.00.
Both almost new. Can be seen at
Ihe telephone central office.

Mrs. Vina Dooley.

Making Good Finds.
The Harvard researching party

that have been down near old
King Hill for the past few weeks
have been making some very
valuable and interesting llnds.
The parly is composed of Prof.
Stearns, Harold Hoeht and Clar
ence Stearns, assisted by Dr. (I.

l. (fihnnre, who has been working
on tho discovery which was made
by him several months ago. Dur-
ing tho pasl few days (hey have
funnel several buildings that have
m efottbt boon covered with earth
that, has fallen from Ihe, hills
several years ago. The buildings
have been erected from lugs and
it i the opinion of the party I bat
they were inhabited by while peo-

ple. One of the buildings is Ihe
crrnialory, for they have located
a mass of human bones. They
have found bushels of pottery of
various kinds, and arrow heads.
Some are of Ihe opinion that an
old furl was located at this point
possibly four hundred years ago.
In this early day those buildings
were erected in a circular shape
and are about 20 feet square
across, tapering, and at the tup
an opening for ventilation and
smoke from the fires. The party
will remain in that vicinity for
several weeks yet.

Breaks Arm.
Earl, the sou of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Troup, fell from an
apple tree Tuesday evening and
broke his right arm in two. places.
Basil Rice, who met wilh a
similar accident a few days ago,
was out playing with Arthur.
Arthur was" in the tree and he
called down to Basil, telling him
to look out, he was going to fall
down and break his arm like he
(Basil) had done a few days be-

fore. No sooner was the remark
made than the lad lost his
balance and fell, with the above
results. He is getting along
nicely under the care of Dr. flil-mo- re.

FOREST ROSE The best flour
on the market. Give it a trial.

The Best Flour
on the filarkct

roSESTROSH

yVAHOO MILL CO.

Wahoo.NEB. -

t FOREST ROSE
.... .rLpiw,., V

John Farris, who has been suf-
fering with his injured hand for
the past few weeks, is improving
quite rapidly and is able to assist
in delivering the big wheat crop.

Win. LaRue has resigned his
position as section' foreman for
the M. P. at this station. He has
not fully made up his mind just
what he will do in the future, bat
thinks of taking up his old line
of work, that of farming.

Dr. J. F. Brendel went over to
Avoea Wednesday morning, where
he will look after his brother. Dr.
J. W. Brendel's practice for a few
days. Dr. J. W. will make a trip
to South Dakota, where he has
some land interests lo look after.

William Split was a county seat
visitor Monday of this week, and
while there called al, the Journal
ofllce to renew his subscription
for another year. Ho tolls us that
he has just finished threshing his
wheat crop, and if will run 37
bushels lo Ihe acre. A good yield,
thank you I

John Doughty, from near" Ne- -
hawka, was in Murray Wednesday
lo see Dr. Brendel in regard to
his slnmaeh trouble, from which
ho has'been suffering for Iho pasC
few months. He is improving"
some under Ihe doctor's care, but
is a long way from feeling as
good as now.

Our oxcenent young friend,
Billie" Troop, over west of Mur

ray, seems to hold the record for
a big wheal yield this summer. He
cut a forlyracre Held that made
an average of 40 bushels to the
acre. We have hoard of none
quite to good. . The grain was
growrf on the Charley Troop
place.

Charfey Troop was down from
Plat I smooth this week assisting
his son, Will, in the harvest. He
returned'-hom- e Wednesday even-
ing and wag accompanied by Tom
Smith antf Ecf Kmger. Passing
through Murray the Journal man
was picked tip and favored with
an auto ride to the rwinf.y seal.

We are informed upon good
minority ffmf our excellent
friend, M". C. (Cfenr) Whitehead
and falnily,' will soon return to
Cass Bonnt'r. They have been
iviiig in sonthrrn Missouri for
ho past' few years, just, recently

selling- - Ulieir interests there, and
will return to Nebraska. W hope
they will' decide tn mafcw Cass
county Hieir future home.

Surprising Cure of Stomach
"

Trouble.
When you have trouble with

your stomach or ehronic con
stipation, don't imagine that your
case is beyemd help just because
your doctor fails to give you re-

lief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfleld,
N. JM writes, "For over a month
past I have been troubled with my
stomaoh. Everything I ate upset
it terribly. One of Chamberlain's
advertising booklets came to me.
After reading a few of the letters
from peopf who had been cured
by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de-

cided lo try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourt- hs of a pack
age of them and can now eat al
most everything that I want." For
sale br all dealers.

Colonel Frank Young of Broken
Bow, of the Masonic Home board,
is in the city today looking after
mailers at. the Home.

A Want Ad In the Journal will
Krirg what you want

The beanty and. virtue of women
are superior to the virtue and beauty of
men, but no one can bo beautify J when
In the throws of a deep-seate- d, hacking
cough or cold. Nothing will brisg greater
relief than Allen's Coagh Balsam. Sold for
over half a century. Endorsed by those,
who use it 25o. , 60c and 11.00 bottles.

A Few
Words about

Tlia Tier J.mi II r Inn T? v (n. 6,
Jailfitnd Hon. Canon of Cbrlnl Church
Cathedral, Montreal, write , "I'anuit me
to arnd you a fi'W I met to atrongl recom-
mend Pkkry Dith' Itniu.iR. I hare
used it with aatiafactiun for thlrty-S-r
Tears... It

,
la a preparation w hlch deMrrea

I.. V. ' - M l u

Painkiller CrMint
Dlarrtiea

Csmplalnta

J


